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NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
S OME persons in the Army eem to have rather curious 

ideas on the subject of the Army Journal, to 
judge by the queries and suggestions that reach us 
occa ionally. In the opinion of oue or two of our readers 
--only one or two, we arc glad to ay-the contents would be improved by a soup~on of politics! They think, 
ior instance, that we should have expressed our views on 
the Boundary question. We might a1 0 have expressed 
our view on the recent Dublin strike, the projected 
Divorce Law, and the extraordinary absence this season 
of the annual big gooseberry, not to mention the sea ser
pent. Our failure to deal editorially with these questions 
po ibly may cau e a couple of readers to divert their 
fortnightly tuppence to some other journal. This is very 
sad. 

• • • * 
W HE . "An t-Oglach " fir t appeared last year in 

it revised form we made it quite clear that the 
Journal was going to b conducted on strictly non
political and non-parti an line. In our opinion, all army 
journals should obey this guiding principle. The soldier 
i not uppo eel to interfere in politic , and the fact that 
he ha done so in this and other countries on occasion 
doe not jll tify the proceeding. Experience has proved 
that the abstention from politics is n very sound rule fo!" 
all Armies. The Army is the ervant of the State, not 
of any particular party in the tate, and this cardinal 
fact hould never be 10 t , ight of . 0 far as thi J ournal 
i concerned, the main rea ons for it, existence arc the 
perpetuation of n. pirit of proper pride amongst all 
members of the Army, and the establi. hment of that 
esprit de rorlls nnd that camaraderie which arc such 
vital factors in the well-being of any Army. We have 
not touched politic, und we do not intend to do o. 
We arc concerned only with the welfare of the Army, 
and our aim i' to be of . ervice to every Officer, _T.e.o. 
nnd man in the Army. Tho, who wish for politicnl dis
qui, ition" will have t-o s('ek them eI!'lewl1l'rl'. . . . . 
GE-'ERAL rt·crrpt will bt' felt at the r{.'sianation of 

l\!;ljor-(Jenernl Piamis He:\lni, "'!lo steered the 
• rmy Jo\\rual ,:( "ucce ' sfullv through th" tor my watcr of the Anglo-Irish \ "Ill' . brilli,lDt jOllrnali t and litt(,rR
tt'ur, an lri!'lh h lar of fl'1l0Wn, hc displayed remark
able courage amI fl'~ lIfC' in those tliffictllt da:vs, and, thanks to hi, Cnt' ray Ilnd :('\f-SilCrific , .. An t-Oglnch " 
had II circulation and infiul'ne ar('ater thon an oth r 
journa l in Ir ,1;111(1 I\t th time-which may , e m a v ry 
~wel'pin cr ~ fI\h m nt, but i the litt ral truth. In onotb r 
pa O'(' w (' c1 1\1 with his work in connection with the paper 
in thO~l' bygonp day", but it i difficult to pay adequnt(' 
tribu h· to hi ,: sp,·\·jc(':. And Pillrais, him. elf, trongly 
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objects to receiving any praise for the work he did for 
Ireland. He probably will be annoyed at even this reference, but we cannot say ., SIan L ent" to our first 
Editor without endeavouring, however feebly, to express 
the Army and the X ation' deep sen c of its inclebtitude 
to him. 

ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
MEETING OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.-TAILTEANN 

GAMES.- THE ALL-ARMY CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

A meeting of the Executive Council was held at Portobello Barracks on Saturda'Yi August the 2nd, )lajor-General Hogan presiding' other de egates present being-Rev. Fathers O'Callaghan and Feelley, )Iajor )IcGrath , Hon. Treasurer; Colonel Brennan, Western; Captain Brue~ Sergeant-)1ai~r Cunningham, Curragh; Colonel J. Byrne, ;:southern; Captrun Tuite, Eastern; alld Commruldant Colgan. 
It was decided to write to the Secret[u'ies of the Eastern, outhern and General Headquarters Commands, calling for a report from the members of the Association who dis.obeyed orders in connection with the Hurling and Football Tallteann Trials . 

The draw ' and fixtures for the second round , All-Army Hurling and Football Championships resulted as follows:-
Hurling.-General Headquarters v. Eastern Command. Provisionally fixed for University College Ground~ on Saturday, 23rd August. Time, 4 o'clock. Referee, ASSistant Commissioner Coogan, Civic Guard. 
Football.-Curragh Commruld v. Eastern Command. . At Curragh, 24th August. Time, 3 o'clock. Referee, Captalll L. O'Brien. 

Byas~Hurling, Southern; Football , Western. 
The opening of the All-Army Championships was provisionally fixed for Croke Park CODllllencing on Saturday, September the 19th, and the All-Army Hurling and Football Finals, same venue, Sunday, the 20th eptember. 
The dates and venues for the Athletic, Swimming, Boxing, Handball) etc., were referred to a Sub-Committee which is to consist ot two delegates from each Command. The delegates from the Commands were instructed to forward the names of two suitable men for such ub-Committee to the Secretary as soon as possible. 

A discussion as to the allotting of one event in each category for competition between the D.M.P., Civic Guard and Army was deferred to a future meeting. 
The 'Western Command were given penni sion to hold their Annual ports at Athlone on the 31st August. 
The question of the eligibility of Captain Brosnan t~king part with the Curragh Command Football Team gave rIse to a long discussion. It was ruled that Captain Brosnan is ineligil:le to take further part with the Curragh Command Foothall Team. 

---.:--
The troops, who had occupied the building for some time, having left Lismore District Isolation Hospital, it was re-opened on 22nd inst ., as a temporary hospital for the reception of patients. 

• • • • 
Patrick Higgins, and ex-British soldier, in Belfast, swallowed his metal war decorations, for some reason or other during the riots and they had to be quarried out of his innards by surgeons. The fact was broad casted when Pat appeared before the Belfast Commi ion charged with ha.ving given a wrong name when getting married. He said he was afraid to use his own. Well----
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THE BRAZILIAN INSURRECTION. 

An Expert's Analysis of Recent Happenings. 

For an event of such magnitude the recent Brazilian Insur
rection was kept very quiet indeed. It is only possible to piece 
together some coherent idea of the events by collecting items 
of information from a number of distinct and varied sources, 
and fitting the items so collected into the framework of the 
country itself. 

In the first place the centre of the revolt was Sao PauIo, a 
city of over half a million inhabitants, and the capital of the 
State of the same name. This State is the fourth from the 
South of the score or so of States forming the Federal Republic 
of Brazil. It is possessed of great natural resources, being 
amongst other things the greatest centre of the coffee-trade in 
world. Sao PauIo is itself an inland city, its port being Santos, 
also an important place, only thirty miles in a direct line to 
the South-East. 

In the Southern States of Brazil there is a considerable 
i=igrant, non-Brazilian population and considerable invest
ments of foreign capital. The Brazilian constitution, modelled 
on that of the United States-indeed the official title is United 
States of Brazil-gives the several states considerable local 
power; and there is the suggestion that the foreign element 
in the Southern States were anxious to secede. This, if true, 
would explain an atmosphere favourable to the insurgents in 
the press of certain countries. 

The Brazilian Government, on the other hand, naturally 
seeks to maintain and enhance the national presti~e. Brazil 
is a huge country-larger considerably than the Umted States 
or Australia-and with exceptional natural wealth. The popu
lation-well over 30 millions-is considerable, but not as yet 
sufficient to develop the country's resources. The aim of the 
Federal Government has been to consolidate and build up 
steadily, and develop the country. For example, inside twenty 
years the railway mileage has practically been doubled-from 
10000 miles to 20,000. Finally, it was a cardinal point of 
poiicy to strengthen the country's defences, and for this pur
pose an American Naval Mission was entrusted with the re
organisation of the Navy, and a French Military Mission with 
that of the Army. 

There is a suggestion that the French Military Mission was 
obnoxious to certain of the i=igrant populations of the South
ern States, among whom is a considerable German element. And 
it is known that German firms, in the days when the mark 
was valueless, made extensive purchases in Brazil. The French 
Mission was engaged originally for a period of four years, 1919-
1923. Its work was comprehensive and satisfactory, and the 
contract was renewed : the original Chef de Mission, General 
Gamelin, who returned to a high command in France, being 
succeeded by General Nerel. 

It is not likely that the French Instructors actively com
manded the Federal troops against the Insurgents. The custom
ary thing in such cases is for the officers on Mission to act 
in an advisory capacity. But this much is certain, the Federal 
leading was good and was rewarded by deserved success: the 
outbreak was never let get under way. 

Santos, the port of Sao Paulo, is exactly 200 sea miles from 
Rio de Janeiro, the Federal Capital; and as the navy stood 
loyal it was possible to seize Santos, which was promptly done, 
thus securing not only a base against Sao Paulo, but strategic 
control of the situation as well. If an insurrection is to suc
ceed it must spread; and by localisin~ the revolt in the outh, 
the Federal Government secured a Situation in which only a 
successful pitched battle would be worth anything to the 
sece ionists. 

Such a success, though unlikely, was not impo ible. The 
Southern States, if whole-hearted in the revolt, had 1'e ourees 
of a serious importance in men and products. ao Paulo was 
linked to the adjacent territories by a good railway network; 
and the excellent trench system e tal:lished around th city 
showed well-trained officers among the In u.gents. Certain 
disaffected units in the region were available for stiffening the 
d<>fence. 

- ? 

In the circumstances the Federal forces "hastened slowly." 
They gripped the Insurgents slowly but firmly, worked round 
them, massed serious forces of all arms-air-craft artillery 
tanks, etc., and put the result out of the question. Apparently 
the revolt had only a limited amount of support even in the 
Southern States, for no relief movements seem to have taken 
place anywhere. No~ .was there, seemingly, anything serious 
m the way of fratermsmg WIth the revolted forces on the part 
of the Federal troops. 

TO HELP OUQ WOUNDED COMQADES. 

Many Notabilities Attend Remarkably Successful Dance 
in Metropole. 

Over 170 couples attended the dance in aid of the Wounded 
Soldiers' Comforts Fund, at the Metropole on Saturday night; 
9th inst. 

The full contingent of Australian competitors in the athletic 
events at Aonach Tailteann and a large num1:er of the competi
tors from the U.S.A., Canada, New Zealand and South Africa 
were present, in addition to cross Channel athletes, including 
Pat O'Hanranan, British Amateur Welter-weight Boxing Cham
pion and his brother Phil O'Hanrahan, light-weight boxer. 
The U.S.A. swimming competitors were represented by Miss 
Donnelly, Indianopolis, a contestant at the Olympic Games, 
Paris. . 

l\fajor-General Sean McKeon expre sed, in a neat little 
speech, the gratification afforded to the committee responsible 
for the dances by the splendid attendance of the dancing public, 
and the pleasure it gave to those of the mother country to see 
in their midst so many of their kindred from distant lands. 

Those present included :-General Eoin O'Duffy, G.O.C.F., 
and party, General and Mrs. ?tfulcahy, Col. W. Scott, 
Hon. Police Commissioner, New York, and Mrs. Russell, 
Magra, U.S.A., Dr. James O'Donnell, Col. and Mrs. Grant 
Mordent, Commdt. Lallemand, Belgian Army; Mrs. J. J. 
Walsh and Miss Carr, U . . A., Dr. McCartain, Dr. and Mrs. 
McI,averty, Mrs Donnelly and Miss Donnelly, Indianapolis, 
U.S.A., Mr. M. A. Corrigan, Chief State Solicitor and 
party. Mr. Fionian Lynch, Minister for Fisheries; Mrs. 
Reddin and party, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Corrigan, and 
party, Mr. and Mrs. D . McCullough, Mr. J . Ledson, De
puty Commissioner Coogan, Garda Siothchana, Major-General 
Hugo MacNeill, Adjutant-General and Mrs, MacNeill, Major
General Felix Cronin, Quartermaster-General, Major-General 
McKeon and Mrs. McKeon, Major-General D. Hogan and Mrs. 
Hogan, Major-General Joseph Sweeney and Mrs. weeney, 
Inspector O'Neill, Garda iothcharl!\; Miss R. MacNeill, Miss 
G. McKenna, Miss N. McKenna, Miss M. O'Flynn, Miss E. 
MacCamphill, Major-General Dalton and Mrs. Dalton, Colonel 
Michael DWlphy, Military Secretary to G.O.C.F., Major 
Barra O'Briain, Colonel amus Higgins, Colonel J. 

hields, Colonel amus McGauran, Colonel F. lfcCorl y, 
Major P. Mulcahy and Mrs. Mulcahy, Major T. Glennon, 
Comdt. O'Reilly, Comdt. P. Ring and Comdt. T. Mc 'ally. 

RUSSIAN ARMY GRAFT. 

Trot ky has i. sued pecial orders to the upply Department 
of the Red Army, commanding a complete change in uniforms 
of the entire army within thirty days. 

The Red Army Chief states (savs a Moscow telegram to the 
" Irish Times» that he is di atislied with the present uniform, 
both in appearanc and quality. 

At the same time Trotsk}' charge the officers of the 'upply 
Department with being lDefficient, bureaucratic, shamel 
p;rafters. Fifteen h:we been placed under clo arrest, pending 
1\ trial. 

An inve tip;ation shows that th army paid for fir kla.ss 
I ather, hut was delivered shoes mad mostly of paper com
pound, while the cloth of the uniforms contained waxed paper 
threads. 
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p.a:OR.O.1C 0 COn.¢.1Re '00 SSRIOO. 

ORmSA A Oi An c-.&6 SUR OUA.t me .sceAC SA ceAC 6SCA sm CO'S 
8t'se • 'OCOSAC, mAR .S Ann A CASA'O An S.o.''RSmc RUA tlOm 'Oe'n 
CeA'O UA.R AR.Am. .¢.R cut An CS'OpA A Oi se ASUS 6 01 An .o..c 
'OORCA, nl tACAS e 50 'RA'0 eteACCA'O AS mo SIUt.O AR An .o..c; 
ACC CuS 8e.seAn FAO. 'OeA'RA m.se A t;U.sse .s i:.6m.ceAs .sceAC 
tAR An c.o.''RS.S-An CAO. SUit StU5AS An p1OnCA, n6 An CAOl Alt 
jlneAS nA 5eA5A CU''RSeACA AmAC UA.m te S.6sCACC nUA.1t A 01 An 
'OA1t.A ceAnn 'mo St4'C <!.SAm, An ItU'O A tA.tn.S te.s, b'el'O.R . 
.¢.Cc 4R CAO. Alt b.t, 'O'e.It.S se ASUS SIU'O Cu5Am e SUR OUA.t se 
FAO. Alt An sc6t FA'OA te m'4's. tll 'Oeoc 'n-A StA'C A'5e-seAn 
Flte.sm, 4CC .s 5e.o.RR 4n C-4CAIt 50 'RA'0 An '0.0. stome ,'O,ste 
ASAmn, <!.Su ; • .0.'0 be4t-):,AO' Alt An scot. 

"CeAnn e.te ? " AltS4 m.se 50 c.o..It'OeAmA.t. 
.,", muroe tlom." 
., mA'RAR nllS'Oe --" <!.Sus oAmeAs mo tAm AS mo p6CA. 
.. nl FAO. sse.c 41t o.o.ltlt ste.oe 'O'o.teA'O CUSA," A'RS4 mo 

-oume, <!.SUS -oeAltC se 50 5eAIt 5Rmn ORm Fem. 
t f n1 CUSA Ace 0IRe.6.'O .4 -oume," .6.11.8..6. mIse. 
'O'A'Ori1u.S se 50 'RA'O .omt.o.n An C1ltC A5Am A5US SUR S.UOAt se 

A U.n. 'O'6t4mAIt 'Oeocte ce.te . t;A.tn.S A ASAro A5US A cos4m4tAcc 
t.om 50 m61t. tll se .o.R'O ItU4 5eA5Ac, meAIt Alt A Co.s, ASUS n'os 
m.lte n.o. 8m 'n-A su.t StA'S 000, 50 'RA'0 An 5ReAnn A5us An FOnn 
4CRAmn AS b4.nc nA sAt '0.1. ce.te 54C Ite no.meA'O 'nm;1. 
mA.'O.R te n-4 4O.S, Oi se CUI'O m4.t 'Oe ot.A'OAncA.o nlos 8.ne 
n.l. mAR IS sn.l.tAc te SAISo.U.It.o 4n t4e m'OIU-4n ce 50 mbeA'O 
bRelte4mn4S m4.t A'5e FAO. 40'S 'Oume, 'Oe.RFeA'O se 50 'RA'O 
8e AS '01tU.'OeA'O te.s An teltceA'O. l'OIR Ctu4S cte A5US UACt:AIt 
be.t Oi etA.S 'n-4 e4'04n, R'An ctA.'Onh n6 tAmnc ceAp4S Fem. 

tU'ReAm41t 41tne n'os Fe.o.1tR Alt A ce.te tels An 6t. ~Ion A 
fli 5.1. 6t A'5e-seAn tAlt e.s CAmA.tt ItU'O 'OOb' .on5AnCAC t.om. 

• f 18 41S'CeAC te.6:c mIse Dert: 45 6t F'on4," 4. selse4n, "ACt: 
18 84n of'RAmnc ASUS 84n .¢.IFRIC t;UAI'O 'O'rostu.m rna An <.'teAS 
1 'OCOSAC . " 

.. SAn .¢.IFRIC t;uAI'O ?" 4'Oe'R.mse • 
1# Se.o.:o," .611. SelSe.6.n, If 'OCIC mbtl..6.'On4 4. C41'te4S .Ann Le tlnn 

m' 6'5e ASUS me 'mo S4tSo.U.R I n.¢.Rm Co.mt'SeAc nA fRAmncc 
.6.nn. .(.\n t:1lAi: sin --" 

S'n se nA 5eASA AmAC UAI'O. 
A5us An SOtu8 50 Snl4Omce4c. 
An SSe4t seo 'Oe. 

• • 

'O're4C se AR An 0F'on I'OIIt e Fern 
n'OR tAOA.1t me Fem SUit CuIR se 

• • 
.¢.n C1l4.t 8m, (Alt selseAn) , n' 'RAD4S tAR cU'5 bt'A'OnA F.Ce4'O 

4CC 01 CUI'O m4.t 'Oe 'n CS40SAt Fe.ct e 45Am . 1 n-.¢.tcAm4 8An 
.¢..t5el1t 4 0l0m41t .6SU8 .6n C-D'F'5e.6C .6 Oi 6s .I.R 5c.onn, nl 'RA'0 
8e m6un tAR F.ce bt ' .6'O.6n . ~'RAnn C.6C CCARC .6 Oi .6nn: Olov 
se Com be4.RlltA stloCCA 4mu.S S4 DF.6s.6C .s '0.1. mb.6 • bp.o.RAS 4 
fle4-o se, .6CC 'n-.6 V.A.'O 8m Fem, 01 6R'O-c.on <!.S .. n4 bu.c" 
(m.611 CuSAm4R ORAmn FeIn ) 4R mo 'Oume. Os m.se .6 01 m.6R 
reAll .6.mli.lle .6'5e, Cu '5e.6S 4 mOOm <!.SUS A ti.t.-Oe4cc 50 RI
m-A.t ASUs 6s RU'O e n.6c RA.D .6on 0'F'564C e.te, n6 FICt fRAnnC.6C 
Fern 411 An mb41te 'Oe6RAt:4 'n--A RAOAm.6R, 'O 'e llt1S se m6R t.om 
Fern. ls mm.c 4 CA.tCAV se CU ''O 'Oe'n o.-oce .c.a CUR slos born 
41t 4 mumnt: .R, AR .6n S.60;5.0.t A blO1> 4 '5 e S4 mb4.te, ASUS e com 
cum4m4R t e 54SUR 'O'r.o.5F41> 4 D4.te VCttc4 'S 'Oe'n MA'O UA.R te 
'OUt 41t 85o.t r tll S6RC CRUAIS 45Am-sA V6-n4c 'RA.D 4n SSeAt 
ce4'On4 t e UV Fums4 nU~ 'R 'O ' t"'sdS 4n bA.te • 'OCOS4C ? 
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.. nlOR Cu4tAS UltCAIt 4 SSAOlteAv I 0Fe.lt5 ):'6s 41t.Am," Alt 
selseAn tlOm m41'Om, .. A5uS c.o. eAst A nA heA5tA oltm 505ctISF'1> 
me, 50 n'OeAnFA'O RU'O n.l.'ReAc el5m. 

RmneAS 5.1.IR.V • 
.. ~'RAnnCAC cU," A'RS4 mIse, .. A5uS nloR ct.s ~'RAnnCAC AR.Am 

I n-A.mSIIt conCAOAlltCe ACC An OIReA'O te (),lteAnnAC." 
.. se.o.ltlt 50 mbel1> rlOS A5Amn e," Alt selseAn Itomnc bR6nAc. 

• • • • 
U'rlolt 00. n4 Clte.oeAcA AttCA A 01 6-veAs UAmn, OIo'OAIt ml

SUAlmneAC COltRu,ste. ~onn 01t'RA .I.1t bpOSCA beA5 A IOnnsu'se 
ACC eA5tA 01t'RA e veAnAm 4R rAltcios An 'Olotc4's D.6mFI .6m<l.c. 
clpe be<l.5 cullte<l.v 6 1>e<l.s te cum<l.ct: n<l. ~'RAmnce <I. CUlt I 5 ce•tt 
0010, 'O'lOnnSUISe<l.'O<l.1t e, 4SUS Cullte<l.'O<l.1t .o.R 01t'RA. Se<l.1> , b<l. 
m6R e stlOn'041t n<l. ol'e<l.lt nU<I..1t 4 t.o.mlc sse<l.t<l. 50 R<I..0 Slnne, 
45uS ):'6RS.6 m61t e.te, te 1>ut 6-,)e.6s te.s n4 clte.oe.6c<I. <l.ttC<I. SIn 
.6 sm<l.cc<l.1>. U're.l.ltR <l.on ltu'O <l.1t .6n S<l.OS<l.t, n6 'Oe'n t:S<l.OS<l.t, 
n.o. oe.t 41t .o.1t toO<l.1> 50 'O.tm<l.om S<l.n mb<l..te be<l.5 'OOO'RAC<I. n-<I. 
R<l.o<l.m<l.lt . 

.¢.cc nl 'RAID <l.n 5t1on'O<l.1t ce4'On4 <l.1t .6n 0lFI5e<l.C 65. 'O'<I.'OmuIS 
se 4n mel'O sm tlOmS<I., <l.SUS t.oms<I. <l.m<l.m .o.1t n'06.s, m<l.R bI 
t.os <I.'5e SUit 'Oume COSC<l.C 4 D. lonn4m. e.65t<l. 50 5 ctlsFe<l.v 
se, F<l.ICC.os <l.n CS<l.0S<l..t 50 n.o.lltOOc<l.V se e Fem .6SUS <I. tlR <l.SUS 
<I. mumncIR-sm e D, 4.It, <l.SUS .s 'OROC-S<l.t<l.R e <l.n 5<1.t4R ce4'OnA 
sm. Rlnne<l.s Fem mo 1>ICe4tt '06: 'O'mnls me v6 SUit IOm1>.6 
Fe<l.R c<l.tm<l. 50 'RA'0 .6n e<l.st<l. ce<l.'On.6 sm <l.11t I 'OCOS<l.C, 50 'RADAS 
Fem S4 5C.6s ce<l.'On<l. U4.R, <l.5US m<l.lt sm 'Oe. 

.6.cc n' 'RAID 40n m<l.lt <l.nn. 'Oe Relit m<l.lt 0'om41t <l.55tu<I..se<l.cc 
tmn t<l.lt n<l. m40tenulc, <l.SUS <l.m4C SAn OF.6s4C m61t 54mnlme<l.C, 
'S I n'OOn<l.cc <I. bI <l.n t:-0'FI5e4c 65 <1.5 'Out. '011t CltU<l.IS .6SUS 
C<l.Rcu.sne <I. 01 <l.5<1.m 00. U<I. tlte.se te.s <l.n t:RU<l.IS <l.1t U<l.IRIO. 
U4 tRe.Se tels <l.n C<l.Rcu.sne <l.R U<l.IIt.O elte. tlU41V <l.n t:<l.ltCUlsne 
.6R .6n CltU<l.IS t.o. '0.0. me<l.'O mo c.on <l.11t m<l.lt seo .6 01 : 

• • • • 
m<l.C41lte S<l..n",me<l.c 50 'RA'0 t:om <l.nnseo 45US <l.nnsu'O <l.nn 6s 

.o.1t SCOm<l.lR <l.m.6c. S<l.n 'Oume cmn t:ul'RSe<l.C te bltOt4tt <l.n t4e. 
Cupl<l. URC<l.R, 'Oelc 5cmn b'el'Ollt I 'Ot:OS<l.C - <l.CC c.o. 'RAID 
4n n4m41'O? ~e<l.R 4C<I. 4R cul 5<1.C cu.m ce4p4v, <l.SUS 
'4'0 <l.Rmt<l. te 5unn<l..0 'Oe'n munt<l. b<l. nU<l.lve. 14'0 IOnnS41se 
t..eIS 4n 5CltU4.C . CltU<l.I1> sellt, <I. 01 6'n ulte re<l.R. 
().sce4,) 50 0FtI'SF.1>e <l.n t:-6R'OU o'n 0'F15e4c oS, <l.CC n'olt t.o.m.c 
<l.on 6R'OU U <1.11> , otc m<l.lt n.o. 'OOn4,1>e. tl. se <l.nnsm 'n-<I. tu'se 
S4 n54lnn.m, e com bAn telS 4n sne<l.ct:<I. Sel1>t:e, e com CRe<l.t<l.C 
te.s 4n 5c'R<I.nn s4.l.S l.o. 5<1.01te. 

'O ' ):'6SRuIse4S Fem 'OO'n stU<l.S 50 'RAID 4n C-OIF'Se<l.c sonc<I.
m<l.'RAc sm cu.ltF.1>e p.te<l.1t 'n-<I. cRo.1>e. $t<l.C s.o..ltSmc cU'RAm 
4n bpe <l.IR Fem. C4DRu'se4S rem tels .6n 0'F'5e<l.C, 45us Sum 
45<1.m 41R. .¢.R 5cUl tmn, so 'RAD<l.m<l.1t <l.1t <l.n OFOSSA sn4 m.6otenulc, 
6 o<l.oS4l n<l."",,'O • 

tl. uISSe--F<l.o.-tAl<l.m s<l.n 5c4mp<l. be<!.S sn4 cnu.c <l.n ol,)ce sm . 
U'otAS I n-<l..mlteAS .6R .6n 01F'5e<l.C 6S. -c6S4S Fem <I. P.l..Rt: 50 
c.6lm<l., <l.SUS n' F'oS 'OOm ce'n FAt e--4CC sm be4t4c <l.t:.o. tlOm . 
m<l.R<l.c mIse, n' ctllRFe<l.1> se o'1>ce e.te Isce<l.c <l.1t 4n SAOS41. seo. 

• • • • 
tl. bRe<l.c<l.v <l.n t4e 4nn. Rmne<l.s Fem <l.1t 4n .o..c <I. 'RAIO An 

C-D'F'5eAC 6s 'n-.6 tu'se 'n-.6 Co'Ot<l.V, m.l. 01 se 'n-<I. Co'Ot<l.1>. nl 
RA.O. '11-<1. Un vu.se4CC <I. D, se, <l.SUS .6' 5CReI'OF'') cU me? tll 
se .6nnsm <!.S C4n<l.1> .6mUn C<l.tA 50 m6R-o.o.l.6c r 'O<l.1t CRom r 
.6CC .6' 5cRe''OF'1> cii me <l.R'8? Cus se 6R'OU oomsA, Cus 8e 6R'OU 
'06 clpe An bA';SneA'O Im.llC All 4n n4m41'O r .¢.SUS b'.u'O e FeIn 
4m4c I 'OCOS.6C 4n c.pe, <!.Sus e F401 lie I'll I SCOmAIR 4n CAt<l. • til 
CtlSAmn r 

S.6n .I.,c 4R c4lte<l.-o n<l. hURC<l.IR tmn 4n olvce ROlme 81n, An .I.IC 
A 'RA.D .6n nAm.6I'O 41t CUt n.6 'Ocom, SS<l.Olte4'O SUAS <l.SUS .6nUM te 
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r,ce Plte.o:lt tlnD. eAstA Alt AD Ol f'SeAC 6s AD eA'O? tfl'ADAm 
feln DAC MID. ~ mAtAlltC Alt 1'A'O A ltl Alit. b,olt D-A SUIt 

cun CftO'OA ASUS Alft, ASUS e AS telmftlS te coftp'OAsACCA- -

.. ~n tMlnnC Abu I " An ssfteAC A cAlnlc 6 D-A SS6ftDAC ASUS 
e AS CAOAlftC ftUACAft fAOI 'n nAmAI'O I 'OCOSAC nA OfeAft. (:UAtA 

An nAmAI'O An SSfteAC UAcoAsAC Sin 6 '0.0. ceA'O ss6ftnAC, ASUS Ctllft 
se eAst A 'Oe 'n-A SCftol'Oe. 

ls beAS 'Oulne 'Oe'n nAmAI'O 'O'lmClS stAn 6 PAlftC AD A,it. 

Rinne An C-Olf'SeAC 6S CIon 'OelcneAOAlft SA SCAC, e ADDseo "'Sus 
Annsu'O SAn Am ceA'OnA AS SltioSA'O nA ofeAft, ASUS ' e Aft n6s 
teomA In bu Ite. 

.. 10nSAnCAC IA'O nA fftAnnCAIS I " AftSA mIse tlOm feln An ol'Oce 
Sin, .. "'SUS Sin e An feAft So MOCAS Aft d A CAlceA'O Aftellt mA1l 

seAtt SUft ceApA'O SUft ctA'OAlfte meACA A oi Ann I " 

• • • • 
Ylios I bpAMS An Ot""'OAIn 'Oelfte 'Oe'n COSA'O m6ft, ASUS 

conDAlceM SlnlfteAt A oi Aft teActAlm, AS 'OftUl'OeA'O tlOm, A5tlS 

bftottAC A C6CA mAISlsce te ftlbiDi ASUS bUInD COSAI'O. 

.. CeAt nAC n-AICnlSeAnn cu me. ? " Aft selseAn. 

nioft AICnlseAS. 

If An .o.1F1l1C Lu.o.ro," AR. se1seAn. 

~nDSIn 'O'AICnlseAs m' Olf'SeAC 6S lsceAC tlnD belftc I 

SCAfe . fion 6'n seAmpAIn 'O'6tAmAft. 
'O'teAc se Aft A stolne So sU'OmAIt. 

.. mAMC An '0.0. OUI'OeAt 'Oe'O' 56ftCSA, A tion , " Aft selseAn, 

A5tlS e AS CAlnnC tels feln sitceA, mAMC An '0.0. OUl'OeAt Sin A 
fUAlfteAS I ofotAC SA nSAInDlm An ol'Oce A n'OeACAS AmAC AS An 
SCAmp A te 'Oelfte Ctlft te mo 5AOSAt nA,,':eAc, IS cmnce nAe 

ofelcflnn An tA In'OIU.'' 
t;uIs eAmAft A celte. 

DUBUN'S SUPER SPORTS HOUSE 

Complete Outfits 
of all 

Athletic Equipment. 
Football Clothing 

a Speciality. 

HURLING. 
Hely's No.1 Match Hurleys, 7s. 
Best Hurling Balls, 2/6, 4/6, 6/6 each. 

FOOTBALLS. 
The Acme, finest cowhide/., 18 sections, 
guaranteed, 22/6 complete. The" League," 
1~ sections, 12/6 complete 

Ask for our new 48-page 
Winter Sports Catalogue. 

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR QUANTITIES. 

26·28 DAME ST. 

cp· res 

THE VALUE OF LECTUIUNG AS PAQT OF 
.THE SOLDlEQ'S TQAINING . 

The introduction of regular lecturing as part of the young 
soldier'6 training would, I imagine, tend towards a greater 
standard of efficiency. It cannot be said that the lecture takes 
a sufficiently prominent part in present~ay military training. 

It may be argued that most lectures are dull and uninter
esting as far as the average soldier is concerned, or that they 
are only tolerated as a necessary part of the daily routine.
that they are listened, but not attended to. If this is true, 
it is a cause for deepest conoorn; but a diagnosis will, I am 
convinced, prove that the lecturer is in most cases to blame . 
Lecturing need not be confined to cut-and~ried military 
matters but should embrace all subjects of a practical, educa
tional value. In this manner the soldier can become proficient 
in the arts of good citizenship as well as the arts of defence . 

Theoretical knowledge of affairs militant is all very well, 
but it should be backed by a sound practical knowledge of 
things as they are, in order that everyone may have the same 
advantages in an age when competition is keenest. 

It is clear that the interest of the audience should be caught 
and held, but no lecturer should confine himoolf to a given 
length ot time. 

'In order to make lectures really entertaining two things 
are very necessary. In the first place, there should be an 
entire absence of formality. In fact it would be ailvisable to 
dispense with the word "Lecture" and substitute" Informal 
Chats," or any other suitable term. Plain language is hest, 
and technical terms should be avoided as far as pOSBible; but 
strictest attention should be paid to the rudiments of grammar, 
because modern youth is very observant along the least 
expected lines. 

In the second place, it is absolutely necessary to find out 
at first in what direction most interest lies, and then it will 
be found very simple to extend the interest along the lines 
desired. • 

The real reason why present-day lectures are not always 
taken eriously is because sufficient allowance is not made for 
the very much higher standard of intelligence in our present-
day Irish soldiers. . 

During the height of the recent National trouble I listened 
one JVght to a very youthful despatch-rider expounding 
Newton's Law of Motion, and from the comments of his no 
more mature audience, I gathered that he was handing them 
nothing new. I must confess tha.t the episode gave me furiously 
to think. 

JAMES J. MOLONEY. 

THE PQOB LEM OF INVESTMENT. 

During the next few weeks large sums of money totalling 
about £500

t
OOO will be disbursed b;r way of dividends from a 

number of rish and other CompaDl0' . 
. Recipients will do well to consider the claims of the r~ish 

Free State avings Certifica~J a tate-gua.ranteed seCUrity, 
procurable at all Banks and J\'l0!1ey Ord~r P ost Offices. ~he 
yield of 51 per cent. compound Intere t IS very profitable Ill
deed, when it is remembered that this inter t is absolutely 
exempt from Income Tax. Moreover, this security is fr e from 
all possibility of depreciation, because it value increases on 
term guarant~d by the tate, and, at a few day' notice, the 
money invested can always be withdrawn, together with any 
inter t due. The maximum numb.er of avings Certificates 
(purchase price 15/6 each), which any individual may hold in 
his own right i limited to 500, but all members of a family may 
pOll th m up to that limit. 

It is worthy of mention that investments in avings Certifi
cate are not affected by a rise in the Bank Rate. 

The Central Iwings Committee, 6.'1, Dawson treet, Dublin , 
has pr pared very intere ting pamphlets giving full particulars 
of this security, and these may be had free on appli~ation. 
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MAJOR·GENERAL PIARAIS BEASLAI RESIGNS 
LONGEST SERVICE OF ANY OFFI CER IN VOLUNTEERS 

AND ARMY. 

THE HISTORY OF " AN T-OOLACH." 

We regret to announce that Major-General Piarais Beaslai has resigned his commission in the Army. 
As captain of Co. F. of the 1st Battalion DuHin Brigade he was one of the very first officers of a Y olunteer Company in Ireland. Moreover, he was one of those who founded the hish Volunteers, and was one of the first members of the Provisional Committee. An interesting fact is that he has had the longest service of any officer in the Volunteers and National Army. He edited "An t-Oglach" from its beginning until after the passing of the Treaty, and the history of the paper during the trouble is a fine tribute to his courage, ingenuity and great literary ability. 
The predecessor of "An t-Oglach" in a sense, was the " Irish Volunteer," and after the demise of that paper the Volunteers remained for over two years without an official organ. 
In July, 1918, when the, 

threat of conscription had 
given a big stimulus to 
recruiting for and the 
organi ation of the Irish 
Volunteers, the Executive 
that then controlled the 
Volunteers conceived the 
idea of printing and pub
lishing secretly an official 
organ for circulation 
amongst the men. Michael 
Collins, then Adjutant
General and Director of 
Organisation, interested 
himself actIvely in the 
project, and all the details 
ill connection with the 
printing and distribut~on 
of the organ were carrIed 
out by officials of his De- · 
r-artment. Piarais Beaslai, 
well-known in Dublin PIARA IS BEASLAI. 
journalistic circle, was ap- . pointed editor, and the first issue made Its appearance on Augu t 31st,191 , in the form of a little four-page sheet. For some time the paper wa published a~ it is at present, twice a month. At first it wa set by hand and printed at the Gaelic Pre in Lilley treet. The Gaelic Press wa frequently raided

l 
but the raiders never succeeded in connecting the place with the pul)Jication of "An t-Oglach." This relentless persecution;. however, compelled the proprietor, Mr. Stanley, eventuauy to hut up shop. It was sub equently printed by Mr. Patrick Mahon, whose suffering' in the ational cause are till vivid in the minds of the Irish people; but, later on, it was decided at a meeting of G.H.Q., on the sUl!:ge tion of Michael Collins, to purcha a cheap second-hand platen machine and print off the paper themselve . 

The platen machine was secured, and for a consideralJe time afterward -in fact until after the Truce-the paper was printed without discovery in a tiny room at the back of a tobacconist' hop in Aungier treet. The firt printer (working from an old fount of type by artificial light, as the room had no window) was Commandant Dick McKee, O.C. Dublin Brigade, afterward murdered with Conor Clune and Peadar Clancy in the Exchange Court on "Bloody Sunday." For some time prior to the death of poor McKee, Mr. Joe Cullen, an active Volunteer, who sub qUl'ntly became official Army Compositor in Beggar's Bu h Barrack , had taken over the task of setting up the paper, leaving fcKee free to deal between the editor and the printer, and to upply material from the Training Department (he having been appointed Director of Training) . Later on it was arranged that Mr. Cullen should confine himself to setting the type and 
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Mr . W alker was appointed to work the platen machine. The latter was a fatiguing job, as it was a treadle machine-"20,OOO kicks per issue," as Dick McKee once pathetically remarked. The pressure of the Black-and-Tans, and the difficulties created thereby\ had what might seem at first glance the rather surprising resUlt of converting the paper from a bi-monthly into a weekly, and an Army Publicity Department was created, of which the Editor was made Director. It became a weekly from the beginning of 1921. Mr. Pat Caldwell, now stationed in Gormanstown Camp, was placed in charge of the arrangements re publishing, distribution, etc. 
The editorial offices were in several different places during the" Terror," and the editor had many hairbreadth escapes. ]<'rom the time of its brth "An t-Oglach" aroused the fierce hostility of the British, and the possession of a copy was treated as a more serious offence than the possession of a rifle. Now that times have changed, the format of the paper has changed with them. Since February 24th/ 1923, it has been published hi-monthly, with many illustratlOns, and is on sale 

r,o the general public through the different newsagents. 

- --.:.---
TAILTEANN CHESS. 

COMMANDANT COTTER WINS MINOR TOURNEY. 

The Minor Tourney of the Tailteann Chess Competitions absorbed the attention of a dense crowd of bystanders all day on Sat~rday, 9th inst. The game was the final contest for the first pnze,and Commandant Cotter and Mr. Epstein had each a large number of adherants. Expert Dublin opinion rather favoured the c~ances of the latter for the strength of the Army Chess FederatIOn was hitherto unknown in outside circles. The Commandant, who has been extremely busy as acting secretary, won after a struggle of 70 moves duration. For over 20 moves the issue was practically decided. 

THE 

,METROPOLE 
RESTAURANT AND CINEMA, 
Lower O'Connell Street, Dublin. 

..-J THE CINEMA THEATRE 
is l?eautifully decorated and' has justly been de
scrIbed as the last word in comfort and elegance. 
Constant change. of programme, showing all the 
newest screen trmmphs. Open daily 2 to 10.30 
p.m. Open on Sundays 2.30 to 6.30 and 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. Admission, 1/3, 2/4. 

..-J THE RESTAURANT 
is ope!! daily from 11 a.m. to 9.30 p .m. 
Fully.licensed, and all Wines, Spirits and Beers suppbed at 'popular prices. Spacious Dining 
Roo.ms, GrillRoom, Smoking Room and Lounges. 
DelIghtful and moderate a la carte service. 
Table d ' Hlite Luncheon (3 Courses) daily, 1 to 
3 p.m.-2s. 6d. Afternoon Teas a Speciality. 
Orchestral. Music throughout the day. Lun
cheons, Dmners, and other functions arranged on application to the Manager. 

(Telephone: Dublin 3279). 

SUPERB BALLROOM 
Capable of accommodating 500 Dancers. 
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An American film-producing company has "reconstructed " a sea battle of the Augustan period between the galleys of Imperial Rome and a l?irate fleet with the full complement of galley slaves, three mIles off the old Roman port of Anzio. Some day p:od1:lcers ma.y r.ealis~ the wealth of picturesque drama that lIes III ancIent IrIsh hIstory, and give us the Battle of Clontarf, the story of Deirdre and other stirring pictures. As a matter of fact some years ago the Vitagraph Company of America contemplated sending a company to Ireland to film " Deirdre'~ and three other Irish historical scenarios by the present wl'lter, but the project fell through, owing to e."{terior developments. 
* * * * Private John Hyland l stationed at Collins Barracks Dublin has been posted a misslIlg since 2nd inst. His wife an'd family' who reside at Killoneen, near Daingean Offaly are very anxious regarding his whereabouts. ' , 
* * * * Damage estimated at £1 ,000 was caused by a fire in the Ordnance Survey Printing Office, Phoenix P ark, on Saturday, 9th inst. A defective flue is believed to have been the cause. The Brigade saved the maps and machinery from destruction. 
* * * * The Army was well represented at the President's garden party on the 9th inst. The G.O.C.F., Chief of Staff, A.G., and Q.!\LG. were present, together with many other officers. Most of the military guests proceeded subsequently to the dance in aid of the Wounded Soldiers' Comforts Fund at the Metropole. 
* • • • 

Oolonel Walter Scott, of the American Army, and his daughter, 1\1rs. Ru sel Williams Mogna have offered £30 each for literary prizes at the next Aonach Tailteann. 
• * • • "I think it is, in the strictest sense, a beautiful thing t{) deny a falsehood or to destroy a tyrann;l'."-G. K. Che terton, at the pre entation of prizes by the Literary Committee of Aonach Tailteann on the 9th inst. • • • • When Mr. Daniel F. Cohalan, former Judge of the ew York Supreme Conrt arrived at Cobh on the liner Adriatic, Colonel Dunne and ~[ajor l\IcKenna, of the Cork Command, went out on the tender to greet him, and a Guard of HonoUl' ·\velcomed him as he stepped ashore. 
• • • • Majol'-General Michael Brennan has resigned from the Clare County Council , of which he was Chairman since 192'1 , when he was fir t elected a member. The Council has co-opted fro James lattery, Bodylm, who formerly held high rank in the Army. 
* * * * A Guard of Honour was provided for His Highness Prine Mirza Khall, of Persia.,., ~uring his stay in what u ed to be the Chief Secretary's LO<1ge, Phoenix Park. . . . 

'fh J.ady Correspondent of the "Ind pend nt," who lamented the drabne of Army uniform at a ree nt !l:a.rden party by the Governor-Gen ral, is kinder to us in her notic of tb~ Pr~ident'B garden party on the 9th inst. "Tho soft 

NeAR 
green of dozens of Army uniforms," she declares "blended with the landscape." We gather that she appr~ves of us harmonising with the scenery. 

• * * • Four Army planes from Baldonnel flew over Croke Park and performed evolutions at the opening of the Tailtea.nn Games on Saturday, 2nd inst., and after they had flown away again a salvo from a battery of artillery in the grounds of Clonliffe College anuounced that Aonach Tailteann had re-opened after the lapse of many centuries. 
* • * * The opening stages. of Aonach Tailtea.nn Boxing Championships took place in Portobello Barracks Gymnasium on August 4th and 5th . 

• * * * Early on the 5th inst. a party of guards, accompanied by military, visited Longfield, about four miles from Cashel, and seized a large number of horses, asses, sheep, goats and pigs found on the lands which belong to the Biauconi famil:!;, descendants of the famous coach owner. l!'our parties alleged to be in illegal occupation of houses on the estate were taken to eashel, where they are to be charged. 
• • * • The second anniversary of the landin~ of the Dublin Guards at Fenit in August, 1922, when, in fightmg their way to Tralee, they lost ten of their men, was celebrated on Sunday, 3ro inst., by troops in Tralee. Requiem High ~Iass for the deceased soldiers was celebrated at St. John's Church, Right Rev. Monsignor Leary presiding. The troofs subsequently marched to the places where their comrades fel in 1922, carrying a banner with the names of the killed inscribed in Irish. 
• • • • In the early honrs of 2nd inst. the residence of !\fr. Jeremiah O'Neill, at Ba.ckweston Park, Leixlip, was burned to the ground. The Dublin }?ire Brigade was communicated with about 5 o'clock, but was unable to proceed to Leixlip, and the Fire Brigade at the Curragh was then Fummoned. They promptly responded, but owing to some mistake as to the locale of the burning, the Brigade 10 t their way and did not arrive at Weston Park till the r idence was practically destroyed. Next day the Curragh Brignde succeed d in saving the herd's house and outnJffices of Colonel ~lansfield at Barretstown, a few mile outside ewbridge. 
• • • • 

When workmen were cleaning a bog at MoycuUen, Dysart, Co. Clare, they found a soldier's helmet buried at a depth of seven feet from the surface. The helmet is heavy, is decorated with brass mounting. and i~ presumed to be one of the helmets worn by one of de Clare's soldiers at the Battle of Dysart O'Dea in 1318 when de Clare was defeated by the Claremen under O'Dea. • • • • 
A great meeting of Fascist militia officers, commanding altogether 373,000 men, is announced to have taken place under the presidency of Signor Mussolini. 
Reports were read by the ~mmandant .o~ the. efficiency of the respective Commands, and Signor Mussolim outlined a scheme for the embodiment of the militia in the army, which met with the approval of aU present, and will be submitted to the next meeting of the Cabinet. 
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AMERICAN MILITARY POLICE. 
Piquant Stories of their Work in the Panama Canal Department. 

(By LIEUT. THOMAS D. WHITE, United States Infantry.) 
The rnmifications of a jurisdiction extending across an international boundary line cause many interesting experiences to fall to the lot of those charged with the duties of an international police. Such is the role of the ~ilitary Police of the Panama Canal Department, 
There is, perhaps, no other permanent American police which has the right to make arrests on foreign soil. Of all the channels of military correspondence there is probably none which contains so many varied cases of interest, pathos or amusement as those which pass through the Provost Marshal's Office in the Panama Canal Department-from the pathetic appeal of an ex-soldier in the Panamanian Penitentiary at Coiba Island for his country's good offices, to the intricate question for decision for the War Risk Insurance Bureau as to the nationality of an illegitimate son of a Costa Rican and a Jamaican born in the Canal Zone? 
Panama is essentially a country of many races. On the streets are constantly met the olive-tinged Central Americans, the dark black West Indian negro, the shambling Cantonese, the turbaned Hindu. An avera@:e of fiftenn ships daily passing through the Panama Canal brIngs a kaleidoscopic review of foreigners of every land to the streets of the Isthmian cities. Mingling with these varigated transients, drinking in the Chinese Cantinas, bargaining for Oriental goods in the East Indian bazaars, dancing with the Panamanian ca1:.aretjirls or riding carefree under the tropical sky-thus pass the off uty hours of our military and naval forC'eS in Panama. Small wonder then, that the Military Police, patrolling the leave areas, finds life holds its share of the bizarre and exciting -as well as its long hours of tedious tramping in sultry climates under glaring plaster walls and on rough cobblestone streets. It is a national result of months of repetition that in this organisation such cllaracters as Sergeant Hapsburg have been developed. He is the chief plainclathesman, who spealre Spanish and Italian with such faCIlity that he often passes for a European tourist. Private ,'IcDonald, anOl-tier development of the Military Police, was able, not many months past, to walk into a carbaret and tap a civilian on the back and say, "i want you-you deserted from the Army here four years ago" ~and he was not mistaken. 
Different from the duties of the Military Police in France, those in Panama deal only exceptionally with desperate characters. The offences for which arrests are most frequently made are for desertion or attempted desertion, in the Republic of Panama without a pa , in the Republic of Panama after hours, and variou offences of a like nature. The regulations governing the visiting of the cities of Panama and Colon are necessarily stringent. Pass privileges are re~ulat-ed both as to hour and place, there being districts in both CIties restricted to members of the Army. 
The oldier in Panama i subject to many kinds of police control. In the Repul:Jic of Panama he is under the Policia Nacional ; in the Canal Zone, which may be even across the street, he i liable to arr t by the Zone Police for offences of a. civil nature, and in both areas he is liable to arre t for both civil and military offence by the lilitary Police. In addition t(. these force , which are permanently on duty, the various naval ve cIs upply their own hore Patrol or Naval Police when in port. 
Jt i however a matter of pride to the Military Police to keep soldier who have erred from falling into the hands of the civil police and as far as possible 8uch ca are handled by the m. 

ece arily the sketche of the LP.'s life along the big canal which are presented hert-llfter are confined to those incidents of a n amusIng, or at Ie t , pleasant topic. 

THE ATIVE .A J T . 
Novelists and poets were all wrong about the beauty and charm of th t ropical .i ungl , t he party of t.hl' mounted Military P olice twenty miles out in the " bush " wer vehemently convinced. Two days in the saddle among the mahogany tr 

had had their effect. Sergt. Hapsburg's saddle was too small, Private McDonald's animal had stepped on a hornet's nest, the third man was a recruit. POI-to :Bello was still twelve miles ahead. The two escaped prisoners they were pUl·s~in~ were on foot and two days and a half to the good. The mISSIon of the cavalcade was definite. 
The group of riders, with their two pack mules ahet~d of them, came on an open stretch of sandy beach . The. Carnbean Sea rolled in great breakers to cool the swelterIng sands. "Sure is a darn sight better," commented McDonald crossly. The rest rode on silently. The heat of the ~arly morning sun was beginnin~ to steam the damp vegetatIOn and the air was thick with mOIsture. 
in the distance a low humming began to grow louder. It increased to a roar and one of the airplanes from France Field passed over and droned like a huge dragonfly until lost in the distance. 
"Droppin' messages at villages to stop them prisoners," muttered McDonald without enthusiasm. 
By noon the big river was reached. A hundred yards of slimy water lay between the banks. The sinister snouts of alligators made small ripples on the surface. Sergt. Hapsburg decided to leave McDonald in charge of the animals and ta.ke the young soldier with him across the river in a native canoe, and then foot it thE' rest of the way to Porto Bello. It was a long five miles to Porto Bello. Neither man felt that he could make another yard, when the clutter of shacks and few plaster buildings marked the once famous city of Porto Bello b€fore them. 
Wearily they trudged toward the village, where each felt sure that the natives had apprehended the escaped prisoners upon the advices dropped from the airplane. Each secretly smiled at the thought of the cold beer at the Porto Bello Cantina. 
When still a hundred yards from the nearest shack a commotion in the street was manifest and a moment later four natives well armed with machetes and pistols approached. " Halt, who are you? " demanded a . short Indian half-breed in gutteral Spanish. 
"Two members of the Milita,ry Police in pursuit of the escaped prisoners which you have," replied Hapsburg in the same language. 
A low-voiced consultation ensued among the four natives. Then two of them passed the soldiers and a second later the M.P.'s were astonished to find themselves facing levelled guns. " We know all about you-from the airplanes-one tall dark ma.n, one short light man- 100 gold reward? " stated the halfbreed complacently. 

Protests, papers and identifications meant nothing. Hapsburg and the recruit spent the night in the filthy Porto Bello jail. Instead of cold beer at the cantina they supped and breakfasted on one ba.nana each. 
Text morning, carefully guarded, the two M.P.'s were embarked on a small ailing craft and dispatched to Colon, from whence they had set out on horseback. By nightfall that port was made and the two soldiers exultantly brought before the majesty of the Panamanian law. 

A period of embarrassment, punctuated by American curses ensued. Sergt. Hap burg was well-known to the night court officer. The two disgruntled M.P.'s were immediately released. As Hapsburg turned to leave the station one of the half-breed guards who had brought him down from Porto Bello approached him and said "Capitan, fifteen dollars plees-boat fare from Porto Bello." 

BURIED TREASURE . 
. Lieutenant Ro coe bloney, of the Military Police, was sufferlIlg from an attack of the tropical blu . Themail boat had arrived from the tate and gone again but the usual pink letter had !lot been forthcoming. The monotony of more than two years lD Bananaland was beginning to bore. The steady breeze of the Panamanian dry seaSQIl was exasperating as it 
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blew piles of untouched routine paper work in the basket of the 
M.P . orderly room. 

In a fit of nervousness, Maloney jumped to his feet, grabbed 
his hat and strode to his quarters. With a grim sense of thank
fulness he observed as he passed into his house that the four 
tyres of Tin Lizzy were ful l of air. The last straw in a miser
able world would have been a Hat--and in his mood Maloney 
expected the last straw at any moment. Solitude was what he 
wanted? Soli tude, away from the everlasting peck of type
writers and the rattle of papers. A book, a smoke, a. swim at 
the beach and by himself? 'l'he thought caused a glimmer of 
optimism to brighten his dal'kened outlook. . 

Tin Lizzy reached the beach without so much as missing a 
beat. The sandy shore of the Pacific; shaded by graceful palms, 
were cool and soothing. The USUal crowd of picnickers were 
absent, only their trail of littered paper and banana peels 
marked their haunts. 

Maloney stretched himself luxuria ntly in the sand and looked 
out over the smooth blue water. He was surprised that the 
scowl acro his brow was already disappearing. His book , 
caned" Treasure Point," spoke of cool South Sea sands, pretty 
maids and buried gold. Maloney forgot the Military Police 
and the pile of unanswered official papers. 

P erhaps the excitement of the novel caused Maloney's toes. 
to squirm and dig into the sand. At any rate they made little 
furrows in the warm top grains, and presenty dug a bit into 
the cool damp sand . It was then that a big toe struck some
thing hard. Unconsciously the toe furrowed about it. A sharp 
corner was excavated. Maloney turned a page and then looked 
toward h is feet. 

Precisely under his feet the corner of a box protruded. 
Maloney reversed his .position and scraped with his hands. 
The sides of the box were smooth, the hard corners were plated 
with metal. The last grains of sand were scraped from the top. 
It seemed unbelieveable-that silly book of r.uried treasure and 
his nerves were combining against him. How absurd-but it 
r eally was-there on the top of the box were two weird Chinese 
characters? Buried treasure in the sands of P anama? Chinese 
treasure? 

Feverishly Maloney dug with his hands. The eighteen-foot 
tide of the P acific was r ising rapidly . A few more handfuls of 
wet sand and t he box was freed of its gr ave. With t rembling 
fingers Maloney observed that the box contained small drawers, 
each with a brass handle. With nervous haste he snatched 
open a drawer, and read on a small pamphlet which lay upon 
a white mosaic of queer design : "Directions for playing the 
Chinese game of Mah J ongg." 

A MILITARY BffiD. 
Sergeant Martin Halberg, Military P olice, was the guest of 

the P etty Officers' Mess on U.S.S. Ashland. He was dressed 
in tailormade garberdine and wore his service hat at a jaunty 
an~le as he climbed the J acob's ladder to the vessel's deck. 
Belllg greeted by a number of friends as he stepped aboard, he 
realized that it was rare good fortune to be an honour guest 
aboard a naval vessel. 

The sergeant wa'! led aft and shown to the P etty Officers' 
mess room and smoker. As he entered the room he was startled 
to hear a loud voice close by, "Attention for an Officer? I 
say there? " 

Lond laughter greeted this command and a moment later the 
ser~eant made the acquaintance of the ship's parrot. 

, Sure an' old ~1ike used tel' belong to an officer av the 
marines and whiniver the old owl sees a khaki uniform he 
Bounds off like that," vouched one old sead.og. 

A couple of weeks later Halberg was standing in the offioe of 
the Provost Marshal. The captain handed him a letter whicb 
he read: 

ubject : 
To: 

ment. 

UNITED TATES NAVY. 
Special Service quadron, 

U .. S . Ashland, 
Port au Prinoe, Haiti. 

Arrest of Deserter. 
Provost Marshal , Panama Canal Depart-

1. While this vessel was rerently in the port of Balboa 
C.Z. , S~aman 2cl. Amory D. croggins deserted and mad~ 
away With 75, funds of a shipmate. In addition it is 
thought he took with him the Petty Officers' mess-room 
parrot, to which he was very much attached , this parrot 

having also been absent in desertion since this vessel left 
Port au Prince. Your assistance in the apprehension of the 
above-named mall is requested . A description of the man 
is attached . 
"I'll keep my eyes open, Sir," the fiergeant stated, when 

he had finished rea.ding the commwllcation. 
'l'hat night Halbert commanded the Panama Guard, and was 

wandering listlessly through the narrow streets of the lower 
waterfront. The moon was out in all her glory; the soft 
Pacific breeze wafted dreamily against Halberg'S face. There 
were no cares l there was nothing within a. thousand miles--to 
Sergeant Haloerg. 

He stepped noiselessly into Plaza. Amader, drinking iu the 
nectar of the tropical night. He passed a. dim street lamp . 
He started as he was abruptly commanded, "Attention for 
an officer! I Bay there! " . 

Looking up to an overhanging ,eranda, he saw the ruffled 
feathers of "Mike," the Ashland's parrot. 

It only required smashing in a door and a. few rough words, 
and two more deserters were arrested to the credit of the 
Military P.olice.-U.S. Infantry JO'U1'1tal. 

---<.-- -
23rd BATTALION'S SPOQTS AT POQTOBELLO. 
A very successful sports meeting, under the auspices of the 

23rd Battalion, was held at Portobello on WednesdaYl 7th 
inst., before a large attendance. The prizes were distrilmted 
by Commandant Weddick, O.C. Details ·-

100 Yards.-Corporal Donnelly, H.Q; Coy., 1 ; P rivate 
McGarr, do., 2. 

220 Yards.-Corporal Donnelly, H.Q. Coy., 1 ; Corporal 
Fitzsimons 2. 

440 Yar'ds.-Corporal Phelan, C Coy., 1; Private McGarr, 
H.Q. Coy.~ 2. • 

880 Yar<ls.-Corporal P helan, 0 Coy., 1; Corporal O'Connor, 
D Coy., 2. 

1 Mile F lat.-Corporal P helan, C Coy., 1; Corporal O'Connor, 
D Coy., 2. 

3 Miles Flat.-Col'poral O'Connor, D Coy., 1; P rivate Carey, 
C Coy., 2. . 

56 lbs. Without Follow.-Sergeant Doyle, C Coy., 1 ; C.S.M. 
Dixon, 2. 

56 lbs. Over Bar.--Sergeant Doyle, C Coy., 1; Sergeant 
Fenneral, D Coy. 2. 

16 lbs. hot.-B.Q.M.S. MurrillY, 1; Sergeant Doyle, 2. 
Long Jump.-Corporal Fitzsimons, A Coy., 1; Corporal Fitz

simons, 2. 
Hop, Step and Jump.-Q.M.S. McCann, A Coy., 1; Corporal 

Fitzsimons, 2. 
High. Jump.-Sergeant Fenneral, 1; B.Q.M.E? Murrihy, 2. 
Sack Race.-Q.M.S. :McCann, A Coy., 1; PJ'lvate Byrne, D 

Coy., 2. 
Hurling Puck.-Corporal Con.nell, H.Q. Coy., 1. 
Inter-Coy. Relay.-C Coy., 1 , H.Q. Coy., 2. 

French Government Forbids pilots to Fly Over 'Inhabited 
Looali ties. 

A Paris telegram ays :-The terrible accident at Bourg-l~ 
Reine, in which a young army pilot, by Hying at a very low 
height over hi own home, became entangled in some telegraph 
wire and crashed, killing his mechanic and two women in the 
btreet, and badly injuring his own mother , who was watching 
him , has had a sequel in an order sent to the military authori
ties by :M. Dumesnil , acting Mini tel' for War in the absence of 
General _ oHet. 

The Ol'df'r recalls the circumstances of the accident, and 
reminds aviators of the re~ulations forbidding flying at a low 
height and any kind of ' stunts " over inhabited localities. 
Failure to comply with the regulations, it is stated, constitutes 
a criminal offe nce. Offenders will be struck off the a rmy Ii t , 
and will be ubjected t o t he severest di cipl inary measures, 
in addition to being liable to civi l prosecution . 

The order also declar es that str ict measures will be t aken 
wit h regard t o officers who, by neglect or indulgenoe, fail to 
e nforce t he regulat ions, a nd who do not suppress such breaches 
of d iscipline . 
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THE LATE COLONEL SEAN QUINN. 
F INE ~ECO~D I N TH E SE~VICE OF I~ELAND . -COM~ADES ' LAST T~IBUTE . 

It is with feelings of the deepest regret that we record the 
'death of Colonel Sean Quinn, Deputy G.O.C., Curragh Train
ing Camp, which occurred at the Hertford Hospital, Paris, 
following an operation for peritonitis. 

Colonel Quinn journeyed with the Irish Olympic Boxing 
Team to Paris, leaving Dublin on Sunday evening, July the 
6th . 

Throughout the voyage he seemed to be in the best of health 
and spirits. Witb the team he travelled to the Stadium, 
Colombes, on the 8th ult., to be present 
when Lavin, the Irish sprinter

i 
was com

peting. On returning to t 1e Boxing 
Team's Headquarters he complained of a 
severe pain in the stomach. He was im
mediately attended by Drs. Roulette and 
Beckett, Dublin, both of whom were stay
:lug at the hotel. During Tuesday night 
his condition became much worse, and on 
'Yednesday morning, July the 8th, on 
the advice of the Irish practitioners, 
Commdt. Colgan, A.A.A., had him re
moved to the Hertford Hospital Rue 
Villiers. On examination by the nouse 

Ul'geon, it was found necessary to per
form an operation· and from the time of 
the operation untii the following Friday 
his life hung in the balance. On Friday 
evening, however, the doctors pronounced 
his life as ont of da.nger. 

His comrade, who were not permitted 
to visit him until the latter date, when 
they fonnd him weak, hut with the same 
gay spirit, wbich they so much appre
ciated, hiding from view his great suffer
ing. Scarcely had they entered the little 
'room set a ide for his use than be hailed 
them with: "How are the lads doing? " 
When told of the victories of O'Dwyer and 
)Iurphy he was overjoyed. 

During the Army men's sojourn in Paris 
he was vi ited each day by his old com
Tade, Commdt. Leo O'Brien, who spent 
the greater portion of each day at the 
hospital. 

" 'We saw him alive for the last time 
on turday, the 19th July," ays Com
mandant Colgan, A.A.A. Secretary. "He 
had, to the ordinary observer, improved 
immenoely. A we bade him good-bye 
whilst we felt it would not be long until 
we had the plea ure of his company in 
Dublin again, we felt sad, and, brave as 
poor 'in had proved fiim_elf to be, big, 
boyi h tears welled into his eyes. 

-"His death ha:! come as a great hock 
to all of u, but in no branch of the 

Colonel Quinn had a distinguished military career, and was 
one of the most widely-known officeJ:s in the Service. He 
handed in his name at the original me.eting held in the 
Rotunda in November, 1913, to establish the Irish Volunteers, 
and was posted to B Compa.ny of the 3rd Battalion, Dublin, 
where he served under The O'Rahilly, who was Company O.C. 
up to the time he was appointed on the General Headquarters 
Staff. 

In February, 1915, at a Company meeting called for the 
election of new officers he was appointed 
First Lieutenant, his Company O.C. being 
jMajor-GeJleral &-l.n MacMahon, the late 
Chief of Staff. The late Colonel Quinn 
acted in that capacity in the Rising of 
Easter Week, 1916, when he served with 
~lis Battalion under Eamon De Valera at 
Boland's Mills . 

On the reorganisation of the Volun
teers after the releases from Fron
goch, Captain Macl\Iahon became Bat
talion Vice.-Commandant, and wa·s suc
ceeded by Co!o/1el Quinn, who remained in 
~harge of the Company till August, 1920, 
when he again succeeded his former O.C. 
on the · la,tter's appointment as Quarter
mas ter-General. 

The deceased officer held the position of 
Vice Battalion Commandant unti l after 
the Truce of July, 1921, when be left his 
civilian employment to take up duty as a 
whole.-time officer of the Q.M_G.'s Depart
ment, the offices at the time being sta
tioned in Middle Abbey Street, 

On the formation of the RegulaI' Army, 
he trans felTed his work from Abbey Street 
Ito Beggar's Bush BalTacks as Officer in 
Charge of Supplies, with the rank of Staff 
Captain. Later he acted as Assistant 
Quartermaster-General, and in May, 1922, 
he was appointed D.A.Q.}I.G. Ordnance, 
and remained Chief OrdnaIICe Office tIll 
again he succeeded his old chief as Acting 
Q,M.G. from September, 1923, to January, 
1924. On the appointment of Lieutenant
General Sean OMurtbuile as Q.M.G. he 
became G,B,O. (I) Corps and Services in 
the Department of the Chief of Staff, with 
the rank of Major-General. 

Ou the reorganisation in February, 
1924, Ma,jor-Geueral Quinn was appointed 
Officer ilc Admiuistration at the Cur
ragh with the rank of Colonel, and under 
the present scheme was continuing in 
that po ition. 

rvice will hi 10 s be so keenly felt a 
in the rank lind Council of the Army 
Athletic A .• ociation. Colonel Quinll waR 
on of the As. ociation's founder. His 
herculean work for th Iml pendent Th& Late COL. SEAN QUINN. 

Personally Sean Quinn was a delightful 
chal'acter, though some degree of in
tricacy was necessary before one could 
brenk through what appeared to be his 
reserve, but was really a natural shyne. s 
'and an aversion from making himself III 
any way prominent. He was widely read, 
and kept himself well informed on n!l 
matters of current interest. Among hIS 
intimates he showed hinlself a brilliant 
conversationalist, with a trick of natural 

rvices Command in the fir -t few montl1, 
of the A, sociation' s life cannot readily 
be forgotten. H€' had tit honour 
('onferred on bim of piloting th General 
Headquart~rs Command team through the 
All-Army }<'ootbal\ Championship, and 

}<' rom a photograph taken at the 
funeral of the late General ;\Iichael 
Collins. Colonel Quinn was in 
charge of the pamde on that 

occasion. 

later in the ea on ('aptained th team wh n it , uc d d in 
a.nnexing the ~redical rvice up, lin on that OC('11 ion 
giving a wond rful di. p'lay of clean football. On th field he 
was a jl!;entle a a 11I1d. His num rous antngonist alway 

a id tri hut~ to hi pirit of fall' play. In d feat or victory 
Iln wa s mo t unassuming." 
On th 26th July a ond oper lion wa found n snry, 

and, though h appeared to rully for a. time, hi death took 
place on the 6th in t ., the immediate cau e being pneumonia. 

humour that enabled him to t urn from 
" grnve to gay." His various intere ts and activities brought 
him into contact with numbers who succeeded in getting close 
to tit r al man, and so, while he will be mourned by all he 
will be mis'ed by many, 

As a hoy he represented his county in the All-Ireland Cham
pion~hips. He was a member of the old St. Andrew's F.C., and 
nfter 1916. he wns one of the founders and constant players of 
th "Pendar I ncken" F.C., established to the memory of 
the late Peadar Macken, widely known in Gaelic L eague and 

(Oontinue<! on. page 14) . 
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(1) Funeral of Colonel Quinn paosing ov~r O'Connell Bridge. (2) The Pre id nt at the grav id. (3) Army 
Chiefs in tho funera l procession. (4) Thi! coffin being borne on th shoulders of his comrades from t. Andrew's 
Church, Westland Row, to tho waiting a;un carriage. [IC An t-Oglach" photos. 
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THE ARMY GOLFING SOCIETY. 
RESUME OF FIRST YEAR 'S PLAY.- A PROMISING 

OUTLOOK. 

A query in a recent issue of " Sport" as to when a certa~n 
gentleman will get the A.G.S .. movmg ~as su~es~ the advIs
ability of giving our sympatlnsers a ghmpse mto Its work for 
the past year, and at the same time has offered the occasion 
of saying a. few things to our members throughout the count.ry. 

The A .G. '. was founded" t6 a sist the A.A.A. in promotlDg 
the game of Golf within the Army, and at th~ ~ame time. to 
foster , by meaus of frequent all-Army com~tItIOu.S, a. SpH.It 
of good fellowship throughout all ranks ." \VIth thIS ~?lect In 
view, the Society decided on a l!-umber of compe~ltIOns at 
venues that would bring the competItors from the varIOUS Com
mands together, and at the same time popularise the game 
throughout the Army. . 

Waterford was visited in October when the WInner was Col. 
Bishop, Kerry, with a net 76. The 1st Dec.eJ.Ul,>er saw us 
at Tralee, where Lieut. Walters, of St. BnclD 8, ca.ntered 
home with a. net of 72. On 4th of January we met at Dolly
mount Dublin where from a big entry, J.Jieut. Crowley 
return~ a net' 70, be~ting bogey by 7 strokes. We inva~ed 
Little Island Links Cork on the 16th February, LImenck 
providing the winn~r in Captain Fitzpatrick with a net 7.4. 
The papnlar Curragh Links was our venue on the 12th Aprll, 

THE SHEIL CUP. 
Thi beautiful Cu~a pI nd id exampJ of t he IIrti tic craft -

manship of Messrs. W ill iam E ga.n IUld ons , of P a trick treet, 
Cork- has been presented by Mr. J ohn heil for tb IlDnual 
Golf Champion hip (individual) of the Army Golfing ociety. 
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and there Commandant Matt O'Connor, of St. Bricin's, well 
deserved his win with a net 75. 

In the intervals between these competitious the A.G.B. was 
not idle. It met Roya.l Dublin at Dollymonnt on 29th Decem
ber and defeated that powerful club by 11 matches to 5; 
whilst in .I<'ebruary it went under to Hermitage by 15 matches 
to 8 . 

In order to attract competitors in the early days of the 
Society valuable silver cnps-which wonld ordinarily be chal
lenge c~ps-to the value of £50 were presented to the winners 
of the five competitions. . . . . . 

Since the Curragh meet the pIOneer actIVities of the SOCIety 
have not been so manifest. 'fhiB apparent lethargy is due 
principally to circumstances whic~ all Army golf~rs will appre
ciate. Meantime the membershIp of the SoClet,. ~as Ix:en 
increasing rapidly. Availinljl: themselves ~f the fa~IhtIes which 
have been extended t~ military playeI'!! m practIcally all t~e 
Irish Golf Clubs, a very large number of new !"em~rs wIll 
have to he reckoned with when thIS year's champIOnships come 
to be played. 

One of the greatest obstacles. in the past has been the want 
of local organisation. Rarely did it happen that the Command 
Secretary or the Command Delegate to the Executive Council 
of the A.A.A. was interested in the game. The result was 
that apart from the efforts of the ~xecutive of the A.?S. 
itself nothing positive was done. ThIS year, however, thlllgS 
are li'kely to improve in that dir~ction. It would be W?II, never
theless if each of the five athletIC Commands had on Its Execu
tive o~e member whQ would take a special interest in Golf 
within the Command. The five Golf representatives on the 
five Command Executives, with an Officer Board, could then 
form the new Executive of the A.G .S. for 1924.{).-all working, 
of course under the aegis of the A.A.A. In that way matches 
between 'the Battalions, Brigades and Commands, and also 
matches with extern clubs, could easily be arranged, and all 
Army golfers would come in touch with one another. 

This year it is intended to hold individual and inter-Com
mand Championships during the All-Army Week-the date of 
which has yet to be fixed by the A.A.A. For these two events 
we have on hand two of the most valuable cnps yet put up 
for competition. 'They have been . recently presented to the 
Society by generous sympathisers. We venture to suggest 
that with the accession of so many new players, and these 
two desirable cups to be won, this year's Army Golf Champion
ship ought to prove an interesting fixture. 

TH E BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT. 

'To the Editor of "An t-Oglach." 
ir- Recent qnestions in D:iil Rireann drew attention to the 

Boy out movement, which nowadays numbers thou ands of 
members in practically every country in the world. In Ireland, 
unfortunately, the movement seems to be confined to one 
section of the community (for reaSO!1S easily understandable). 
TIli i a great pity, because the Scout training, if properly 
directed , is a splendid prepa.ration for the battle of life. It 
make for health and manliness, self-reliance and useful citizen
ship. 

In the old days Fianna Eireann were a very promising 
organi ation( and the members, as is generally acknowledged, 
rendered va uable sen' ice to their country. 

Why not reorganize this fine force or form a similar organislV 
tion? I am 'ure that such an organisation could rely upon 
reeeiving every a ' istanc po ible from the military authori
tie . . 

We want th futur manhood of Ireland trained under the 
!\egis of th ' alional }<'lng, aJId brought up with a proper 
r ali 'ation of their duty to their country. We want them 
organi, d as a • Tational entity, and not as a fragment of an 
Imperial association. 

1 put forward the sugge tions in the hope of eliciting 
your r aderR' opinions on th matter, and, if possible, giving 
a fillip to uch a project ns I have outlined. 

I afllure malTY capable organisers would gladly volunteer 
th ir rviees. E.P. 

General Headquarters, Pnrkgate, Dublin, 
ugu t 7th, 1924. 
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PRIVATE MURPHY HELPS THE ARMY MEDICAL SERVICE. 

\ "AU JOINl!b ,.\lE. 
A~MY' MeblCAl.. S£f\llce • 
1M O~ER WOR1)!a ,-.., 

AN Oft.ll~R\.. '(' 1"1 ,,,Ii. 
I-\06PITA\. _ KINb of 
A boC.ioF\ 'l'4ITHOL.lT 
i~6. 'flAY. 

E--..AfI\\NEi: T~c TO,",<i\Je.S OF 

T~'C tt)eN ¥4~O ",IC.PO~'" ~IC\o( 
TIUS oa:Uf'IIi~ A LooT of \'/\" 

1'1",,6. .501"\10. Qr i\-\E.M ~EING 
ON .,."e ~I<i SID ... 

\\\ \ I 

~eT'l"\e~ l Pf;~I~T Wrn\ 
\\\6: ~")A"es- \\\&,! \"'I~~ 
I'-\e. To J)O IT _Ii-, ~ 
A\.\. n6. ~'ST6~!o i~ltlK \~ 

(I ~o"l>e~f\J\.. 
- - A"l> \ AW\. 



(Continued from page 10). Volunteer circles, who was killed in Bola.nd's in Easter 'Veek, and whose name he was also instrumental in perpetuating by the ro-naming of a street in his native parish of St. Andrew's, Westland Row, Dublin . 
It is a pleasant reflection, in the circumstances, that men of his old Company who had been sundered by the political differences of the last couple of years have again come together in a common desire to pay tribute and respect to the memory of a brave officer, a faithful friend and an honest foe. so1As 11.6. ort.6.1Ce.6.S -0.<3. .6.11.6.m . 

THE FUNERAL, 
The funeral of the deceased officer took place on Monday, 11th inst., to Prospect Cemetery, G1asnevin . Full military honours in accordance with his rank were given, and, in the words of the" Independent" :-" From the point of view of the military display and the size of the sympathetic crowds who lined the streets through which the remains were carried, the funeral was the most impressive seen in the city since the interment of General Collins." The mail boat conveying the body arrived at Dun Laoghaire about 6.30 a.m. and were received by a subaltern's guard, consisting of a £ieutenant, ergeant, corporal, bugler and ten other ranks, provided by the G.O.C., Eastern Command. The Bame Command supplied a large Tricolour, which was placed on the coffin before disembarkation. Two tenders were in waiting, and the remains were conveyed by road to t. Andrew's Chnrch, Westland Row, whence the funeral left on its long march to G1asnevin at 2 p.m. The proces ional order was as follows:-Bands (bra s and reed), and pipers' band, firing party, four buglers, gun carriage and pall-bearers, eight Colonels (four on each side); General Officers- The General Officer Commanding the Forces, the Chief of Staff, Adjutant-General, Quartermaster General, and General Officers Commanding Commands; carriages containing immediate relativ ; Staff parade-representative from each Department at General Headquarters; escort----one battalion of infantry (Eastern Command); carriages in the following order-General Officer Commanding the forces, Chief of Staff, Adjutant-General, Quartermaster, General Officer Commanding Eastern Command, other carriages ; the general public, aU comrades of the deceased officer, civilian bodies, etc. i. rear guard-one platoon of infantry. The route was by Westland Row, Lincoln Place, Nas au Street, College Green, ackville Street, North Frederick Street, Berkeley Road, Phib borough, and Finglas Road. The Dead March was played as the funeral moved from O'Connell Bridge to the Parnell Monument, and from Cro~s Guns Bridge to the cemetery. 'Vith the e exceptions the proC;-Qssion marched in quick time. Two tenders were necessary to conv~ the wreaths, which included a great floral harp from G.H.~. At the grave ide the usual three volleys were fired and the "La t Po t" sounded. 
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In addition to the big attendance of officers, there were present at the graveside: -President Cosgrave, accompanied by Captain Murphy A.]).C., and Mr. Robert Cosgrave; Mr. Michael Hayes, Speaker of the Dliil; General :Mulcahy, Mr. J. J. Walsh (Postmaster-General), and G(\ueral W. R . E. Murphy, Chief Commissioner, Du\:Jin Metropolitan Police. - - -.:.---
MEAGHER'S BRIGADE AT THE BA TILE OF FREDERICKSBURG. The Battle of Fredericksburg, between the Federal and Confederate forces began on the morning of the 13th December, 1862, and continued until after dusk. During the night the sentries of the two armies were posted within a hundred paces of each other, and both armies remained inactive during the following two days. On the night of the 15th, under cover of the darkness and a fierce storm of wind and rain the Federals withdrew across the river and resumed their former position on the Stafford heights. 
The gallant part played by our exiled kith and kin in that battle of the American Civil War and particularly by Meagher's Brigade, is well worth recalling at the present day, It is described very fairly by Lieutenant-Colonel Henderson in his valuable work" The Campaign of Fredericksburg." Half-an-hour after noon on that dull, cloudy, 13th December, the Federal Irish Brigade under Meagher launched an attack against Marye's Heights. The Brigade was composed of the 28th and 29th Massachusetts, the 63rd, 69th and 88th New York, and the 116th Pennsylvania, yet its total strength was not more than 1,200. 

The vast contrast between the methods of that day and modern warfare is strikingly exemplified by the fact that the Brigade advanced shoulder to shoulder! their own green flag (reproduced in "An t-Oglach" some tIme ago) floating over them in company with the scarlet and blue of the Union standard 
So determined was their advance~ that Colonel Miller, commanding the Confederate \:,rigade confronting them-for General Cobb had already fallen-ordered his men to hold their fire for a space. And now occurred a strange and pathetic incident. Though high was the courage of that thin line which charged so boldly across the shot-swept plain, opposed to it were men as fearless and as staunch: behind that rude stone breast-work were those who were " bone of their bone and flesh of their flesh; " the soldiers of Cobb's brigade were Irish like themselves. On the morning of the battle General Meagher had bade his men deck their caps with sprigs of evergreen " to remind them," he said, "of the land of their birth: " the symbol was recognised by their countrymen, and "Oh God what a pity I Here comes Meagher's fellows," was the 'cry i~ the Confederate ranks. 

One hundred and fifty paces from the hill, the brigade halted and fired a ~olley, ~hile t~e round shot tore fiercely through the ordered lllle. Still no sIgn from the wall, looming grim and 

~T , Once upon a time a certaiu rgcants' ~[e s a ked to be supplied with Gor~onzola. Their wish was gralified. Herewith 
th BOOne of the arrival of the cheese a faithfully vi ioned by our arti t, who pencil, like George Wa hjngton, " cannot 
tell a Ii ." 
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silent through the battle-smoke ; and again the t.attalions 
moved swift ly forward . They were but a hundred yards from 
their goal, unbroke n and unfa ltering still ; they had reached 
a point where Walton's gunners, unable to depress their pieces 
further, could no longer harass them. Victory seemed within 
their grasp , and a shout went up from the shattered ranks . 
Suddenly, a sheet of flame leaped up from the parapet, and 
1,200 rifles, plied by cool and unshaken men, concentrated a 
murderous fire upon the advancing line. To their glory be it 
told, though scores were swept away, falling in their tracks 
like corn before the sickle, the ever-thinning ranks dashed on, 

" The charging blood in their upturned faces , 
And the living filling the dead men's places." 

But before that threatening onset the Confederate veterans 
never quailed; volley on volley sped with deadly precision, and 
at so short a range every bullet found its mark. For a while 
the stormers struggled on, desp'erate and defiant; but no mortal 
men could long face that t errIble fireJ scathing and irresistible 
as the lightning, and at length the broken files gave ground. 
Slowly and sullenly they fell back; fell back to fight no more 
that day, for beneath the smoke-cloud that rolled al:'out Marye's 
Hill the Irish Brigade had ceased to exist. Of 1,200 officers 
and men, 937 h ad fallen. Forty yards from the wall, where 
the charge was stayed, the dead and dying lay piled in heaps, 
and one body, supposed to be that of an officer, was found 
within fifteen yards of the parapet. 

The adjutant-general of Hancock's division, who witnessed 
the attack from the town, said that at the time he could not 
understand what had happened ; the men fell in such regular 
lines that he thought they were lying down to allow the storm 

of shot to pass over them. General Ransom, commanding one 
of the divisions which held Marye's Hill, reported that this 
assault was made " with the utmost determination; " and the 
eloquent words of the Times Special Correspondent, who was 
present with the Confederatesl record the admiration of those 
who beheld that splendid Charge: "Never at Fontenoy 
Albuhera, or Waterloo, was more undaunted courage displayed 
by the sons of Erin; the bodies which lie in dense masses within 
fifty yards of the muzzles of Colonel Walton's guns are the 
best evidence what manner of men they were who pressed .on 
to death with the dauntlessness of a race which has gained 
glory on a thousand battlefields, and never more richly deserved 
it than at the foot of Marye's Hill, on the 13th day of December, 
1862." 

After the battlel on the ground over which the divisions .of 
the Second and Third Corps had passed, and within a space 
not larger than two acres in extent, 680 corpses were counted: 
lying in many places literally in heaps; and it was noticed 
that the faces of most of them were of the Milesian type. 
This spot was significantly named the sl aughter-pen. Two 
hundred paces in rear of Meagher's line, Caldwell's brigade had 
moved forward, but, disheartened doubtless by the fate of its 
gallant predecessor, was more easily repulsed; and when the 
relics of the Irish regiments had been driven from the frail 
shelter of the fences and wooden buildings where they had 
taken refuge, the Confederate fire ceased. Hancock's diviSion: 
which had gone into action 5,006 strong, lost 156 officers and 
2,013 men . Six Confederate regiments and al:,Out thirty guns 
were actively e ngaged. Twenty minutes only elapsed from the 
moment Zooke attempted to deploy until the broken and 
bleeding remnants of Meagher 's and Caldwell's brigades reeled 
back to the bank of the mill-sluice. 

SUPPORT THE WOUNDED SOLDIERS' CO M FORTS FUND. 

to the excellent work wh ich is being done by Cumann ugraidh an Airm for our wou nded comrades. 
This photograph is just another reminder to the more fortwlate members .of t he Army that t heir help is wanted. It is not 
a. question of cha rity-our wounded do n.ot want that-it is imply a que tion of ameliorating the present hard lot of 
these gallant chums who " played t he game " a nd stood by the country in its hour .of need The excellent series of dances 
in aid of t ho F und, which aro being held ill the ~[etropole Ballroom deserve th e most cordial support of the Army. 

[" An t-Oglach" P hoto. 
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MUSIC J. WARD 
Music can offer you comfort for your sad moods-joy 

for you happy moods-rest and peace when you are 

tired. Underneath old troubles may fret , bnt for the 

nonce life is golden. You grow wise as you grow old, 

and when your life is fal len into" the sere and yellow 

leaf" you will find tha.t the quiet pleasures of good 

music do not pall. Why wait till you are old? 

5, 6 and 7 Property Chambers, Upper 
O'Connell Street, 

S! S! 

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOR. 
S! §I 

MILITARY UNIFORMS A SPECIALITY. 

m m 
PURCHASE A GRAMOPHONE NOW 

FROM 

HENECY'S 
DUBLIN. 

S! §I 

TUNICS 
SLACKS 
BREECHES 
GREAT COAT 
CAP 

S! §I 

£6 5 0 

- £2 15 0 

- £4 10 0 
~ £ 7 0 0 

15 6 

54 DAME STREET, 

m !$I 

Accredited Dealers for " His Master's Voice." 

NONE BUT IRISH AND TRADE UNION 
LABOUR EMPLOYED. 
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i Purity and Flavour , 
~ , 
= ~ § Pure fruit, hygienic handling, modern , 
~ machinery and methods all combme to make ~ 
~ Lamb's Jams what they are-the acme of ~ 
~ perfection in flavour and health giving ~ 
~ propertie. Jam is included the Soldier's ~ 
~ Ration for its health value. Lamb's 'J ams ~ 
~ are selected because they are equal to the ~ 
~ fine t produced in .any part of the world. ~ 
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~ = ~ = 
~ = 
, Lamb's Jams ~ 
~ ~ 

, LAMB BROS. (DUBLIN) Ltd. § 
~ = 
~ INCHICORE, DUBLIN. ~ 
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ARMY QUESTIONS IN THE DAIL. 

The following extracts are taken from the official reports of 

the recent proceedings of Dai l Eireann 

DRY CANTEENS. 

RISTEARD 0 MAOLCHATHA asked the Minister for De

fence if he will state what is a dry canteen, and what is its 

function in a military barracks; and whether a present invita

tion to tender for such at Cork, Bandon, Kinsale, Fermoy, 

Haulbowline, Tralee, Bantry, Kilkenny, Clonmel and Water

ford is addressed exclusively to "licensed trade!'!!." 
MINISTER F OR DEFENCE (The Presideut)-A dry canteen 

in a barracks is a saloon in which are sold hot and cold foods 

and non-alcoholic drinks, including tea, coffee and cocoa, and 

other luxuries and necessaries usually purchased by soldiers . 

The invitation to tender referred to by the Deputy has re

ference in most cases to barracks in which, owing to conditions 

of accommodation and numbers of troops, it is necessary to 

combine the dry and wet canteens in the same rooms. In these 

cases it is essential that the contractors should be licensed 

traders. In the other cases it is convenient from an adminis

trative point of view to have both canteens run by the same 

trader, who obviously must be licensed. The invita.tion was, 

therefore, addressed to licensed traders. 
GENERAL MULCAHY-Does the President realise the very 

great objection to such a course, and does he understand that 

it would probably infringe the terms of the present Intoxicat

ing Liquor Bill if thatJ Bill passes. 
THE PRESIDENT-I take it that the Deputy means it is 

inadvisable t o have both of these institutions carried on in 

"the same premises? 
GENERAL MULCAHY-Yes. 
THE PRESIDF..NT-We have no election in the matter. The 

accommodation, I understand, is limited. Where there is 

suitable accommodation I take it both these places would be 

kept separate. But oniy in these particular instances-Cork, 

Bandon K insale Fermoy, Clonmel and Waterford-by reason 

of the 'lack of ~ccommodation, these particular canteens are 

carried on within the same room. 
GENERAL MULCAHY-Does the P resident contend that 

in Micheal Barracks, Cork, it would not he possible to separate 

the dry canteen from the wet canteen? 
THE PRESIDENT-If that be the barracks on the top of 

the hill I should say there is very limited accommodation 

there, u'nless the place has boon very much improved since I 

was there last. 
MR. DARRELL FIGGIS-Was it in the canteen the 

Minister was? 
THE PRESIDENT-No, in the barracks. 
MR. J OHNSON-Does the Minister suggest that the pers~ns 

likely to be a.ffected by this will have the option of saymg 

whether it shaH be a dry or a wet canteen, and that there 

shall be no duplication? 
THE PRESIDENT-The term " dry canteen" or " wet can

teen " is not exactly descriptive of what it means. I should 

say that a wet canteen would mean one i.n which articles. ~~re 

sold which had no sugar in the~ . T~at!s no~ th~ de~nptlo.n 

in the Army. It means one ill whlCh Illtoxicatmg hquo!' 18 

sold. It is very desirable to ha.ve dry canteens. I l?ehe,!e 

they have boon a great success, but the accomm~datIOn III 

certain barracks is extremely limited. In that particular bar

racks I saw in Cork there was a roof on about 120 yards of 

the entire building. The res~ was burnt. \ill that case I 

should say there is not suffiCient accommodatIOn to allow of 

two separate saloons, and consequently the two had to be com-

bined in one. . 
MAJOR COOPER-Will the Minister consider, III the case 

of a place like Cork, whic~. is bound !-o. be an imporil!-"t 
military station the desirabIlity of proVIding accommodatIOn 

for a. dry can~n as soon as possible? 
MR. ESMONDE-Is the Min18ter awar~ that ~here is a. sum 

of £20,000 in this year's timates for Improving t hose bar-

racks in Cork? . . 
THE PRESIDENT-The fact. that that sllIl! 18 . down In the 

estimates does not mean that the accommodatIon IS there. We 

must wait some time for tha.t . 
CAPI'AIN REDMOND-In view of the !inister's st.'\.te

ment, would it be possible, &s we ar t~ remain h re for some 

time, to separate the dry from the wet canteen in the Dliil P 
MR. A. BYRNE-Might I ask the P resident whether the 

canteens are controlled by his Department or by a Committee 

or does the Government derive any benefit from the canteens ~ 

THE PRESIDENT-No. Any benefits" are applied to what
ever purposes the soldiers themselves desire. 

MR. A. BYRNE-That is not the point. I want to know 

whether the contractors who supply the canteens subscribe to 

any organisation like the Red Cross or the hospitals such 8B 

has been done by the Canteen Board in England, which sub
scribed handsomely to the Red Cross funds. Do the contrac

tors take all the profiUl, or do they give anything back for 

the upkeep of the hospitals or for the convalescent treatment 
of soldiers? 

THE PRESIDENT- I understand there are profits, and that 

those profits are apportioned to purposes which the soldiers 

themselves desire. I am not positively certain as to whether 

they are devoted to such purposes as Red Cross work or 
hospitals. 

ARMY DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCES. 

MR. ALFRED BYRNE asked the Minister for Defence if 

he is aware of the effect of the existing regulations governing 

marriage allowance for soldiers' wives, and if he will state 
the Government's proposals in the matter. 

DOMHNALL 0 MUIRGHEASA asked the Minister for De

fence if he is in a position to state what decision has been 

arrived at in connection with payment of dependants' allow

ance to the wives of members of the National Army who were 

married after October, 1923. 
THE PRESIDENT-I am not aware of any ·abnormal effects 

being caused by the present regulations. Paragraph 25 of 

Defence Order No. 30, dated the 8th October last, authorises 

the issue of marriage allowance to re-attested soldiers who 

had been married prior to that date. It is not intended to 

reviBe the rates ·set out in that Order, of which I am sending 

copies to the Deputies concerned. As the Order was not 

quickly promulgated, a later regulation fixed the 9th November 

last as the date before which men were required to have been 

married in order to be entitled to an allowance. That date 

will not be altered until regulations, which are under con

sideration, are issued showing the percentage of married men 

that may be borne on the strength of units of the Army. 

That percentage may not exceed, and may even be less than, 
the existing percentage of married soldiers. 

MR. MORRI EY-Arising out of the President's answer, 

will the President say if those different Army Orders are 

brought to the notice of the men from time to time? 
THE PRESIDENT-Yes, 'E understand that is the case; 

they are brought to their notice. 
MR. MORRISSEY-Will the Minister say in what manner 

are they brought to their notice? 
THE PRESIDENT-I understand it is through the Officer 

Commanding their unit. 
MAJOR COOPER-Will the Minister state whether these 

Army Orders are published in the Battalion Orders, which 

would be the beet way of bringing them to the notice of the 

men? 
THE PRESIDENT- I will inquire into that. 

LONGFORD SOLDIER'S DEATH . 

SEAN 0 LAIDHIN asked t he Minister for Defence whether 

he is aware that compensation has not yet been paid to 1ofr. 

John McNamee. Redmond Street, Longford , in respect of his 

son, Sergeant-Major James McNamee, who was shot in Mullin

gar on July 6th, 1922, and whether payment will be expedited. 

THE PRESIDENT-Mr. McNamee's claim for compensation 

is on the point of being a88essed. Pa.yment of the a.ward will 

be made forthwith. 
AN EX-VOLUNTEER'S CLAIM. 

~rrCHEAL 0 hAONGHU A asked the finister for Defence 

whether he is aware that Volunteel1 C. Keams, No. 45864, 13 

Connolly t reet, Cobh, Count y Cork, was recently discharged 

from the Na.t ional Army ; t hat since his discharge he has 

applied for his discharge papers and som months' back pa.y 

due him, and so far has not received same ; whether he will 

now issue instructions that t his Volunteer 's claim will receive 

early attent ion and his papers and pay forwarded to him . 
THE PRE IDENT- Mr. K ams's discharge papers have 

been sent to h im, together with cheque in settlement of h is 

claim for arrears of pay. 
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Th.e Better Spirit 
INIRELAl\lD )[ore than 25 years ago P ratt's wa:s~first offered to Irish Motorists. To-day its sales are greater than those of any other motor spirit. Motorists have found for themselves that it is indeed the better spirit. Running on Pratt's they get more miles per gallon, a smooth-running engine, less clogging of carburettor, less wear on cylinders and pistons. 

IRISH·AMERICAN OIL C9l!~ 52 UP~ O'CONNELL STREET. 
DUBLI N. ~ 

d'J,atU 
PERFECTION SPIRIT. 

Obtainable [vetywllere 

The Bright Spot in Ireland. 

ARCADIA, BRA Y. ·Pavilion and Gardens (Opposite Station). 
SEASIDE DANCES 

EVERY WEDNESDAY, ATURDAY and SUNDAY. 7.45 to 11. Admission 2/6. HARRISON' S FAMOUS BAND. 
More Popular than ever. Two Ballroom Floors. Delightful Surroundings. 

Special Camivals and Novel Competitions advertised in Irish Press daily. 
J. E. MACDER)rorr. 

McDONOGH & CO. 
Contractors to His Excellency The Governor General and the Army Officers' Messes throughout Ireland 

Telegrams : Me Donogh, Chatham Street, Dublin. Telephones : 2366, 1175 and 4634 Dublin-. 

Victuallers, 
11 & 12 CHATHAM STREET, DUBUN 
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DRINK ••.• 

KERNAN'S 
MINERAL 

VVATERS 
Manufactured by KERNAN & CO., 
88/9 LOWER CAMDEN STREET, 
DUBLIN. Established 1843. 

Telegrams: "Kernan, Dublin." 'P hone 1497. 

Telegrams : I relandson, Dublin. Telephone: 2408. 

JOHN IRELAND & SON, LTD. 
Government Contra~tors, 

13 ELLIS' S QUAY, DUBLIN. 
MILITARY AND CIVILIAN CLOTHING, 

UNIFORM AND CAP MANUFACTURERS. 
Also Manufacturers of Regulation Haversacks, Leather Equipment, Dungaree Suits, and all classes of . Overalls. 

Band Uniforms a Speciality. 

Established 100 Years . 

P. MURPHY, 
GE~ERAL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PROVISIO MERCHANT, 

60 South Great George's St., Dublin. 
IRISH HAMS, BACON AND CREAMERY BUTTER a speciality. 

AI~L IDGH-CLASS GROCERIES S'l.'OCKED. Colleges and Convents Special Prices. 

Phone: Dublin 2 60. 
Motor Deliveries Daily. 

D. McDEVITT, 
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOR, 

12 DAWSON ST. (ide Entrance), DUBLIN. 

Officers' Uniforms and Equipment, 
according to Regulations, 

at Prices consistent with First-Class Workmanship. 

Suits and Overcoats, 
in Latest Styles, - - - at Moderate Prices. 
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Our Information Bureau. II 
When in doubt write to AN T-OOLACH. 

BUT 
Be brief. 
Write on one side of the paper only. 
Do not expect a reply by Post. 
Send your full name and address. 
Remember thab anonymous letters are ignored. 

TRANSFER.-" Constant Reader" (Cork)-You should 
fo~ transfer in the usual manner through your O.C. 
fatl put your case through AN TOGLACIl again. 

apply 
If you 

DISCHARGE.-" Bitanks " (Ballyshannon)-Apply for your discharge 
In the usual manner. Your application will be forwarded 
to the Adjutant General and considered by him. 

RE-ATTESTATION.-" Curragh "-You can re-attest for general 
service and make application for transfer through your O.C. 

Francis McCarthy (Fethard) -Make formal application to the 
Adjutant General quoting your Army number, also state your 
exact period of service in the National Army, and period of 
Pre-Truce service if any. 

BUGLER.-" Interested" (Curragh)-(I) A Bugler must be in 
possession of a rifle and equipment complete. (2) He must 
wear the same dress as an Infantry Soldier. (3) There are 
no badges issued specially for Buglers. 

CLAIMS.-" Hopeful" (Curragh)-Your case is being investigated. 

No REPLIES BY POST.-" Employed "-We regret we cannot 
reply by post under any circumstances, your case is receiving 
attention. 

EMPLOYMENT.-" Worker" (Athlone)-Apply to Re-settlement 
Branch, Lord Edward Street, Duhlin. 

" Athlete" (Curragh)-We have forwarded your letter 
to the Hon. Secretary of the Army Athletic Association. 

BACK PAY.-" Old Timer" (Dublin)-We regret we cannot act 
in this matter, but would suggest that you write again to the 
quarter you name. 

Vol. Donovan (Curragh)-Your case is being investigated. 
" Danny Boy" (Templemore)-Thanks for your appreciative 

remarks concerning" An tOglach." We are having your 
case inquired into. 

" Worried" (Gormanston)-You should refer to the M.O. 
as the matter you raise depends on his arrangement. 

ANONYMOus.-" Donegal "-When you forward your name and 
address you will receive an answer- not before. 

MATERNITY BENEFIT.-" Curious" (Portobello)-Yes: See G.R.O. 
43, Paragraph 230, sub-paragraph 7. Your claim should be 
made to the Secretary of the Approved Assurance Society. 

INSURANCE AND PENSION.-" Kit" (Cappoquin)- (I) If you have 
had paid in respect of you either twenty Unemployment 
Insurance contributions at any time or ten contributions 
since the 8th November, 1920, you will have been credited 
with Unemployment Insurance Contributions at the rate of 
twelve contributions for each Insurance year or part of an 
Insurance year during which you have served. On discharge 
from the Army you would then be entitled to Unemployment 
Insurance Benefit pro rata to the number of contributions 
standing to you credit. If you were a member of a National 
Health Insurance Approved Society prior to enlistment in the 
National Army, National Health Insurance Contributions 
will have- been paid in respect of the period of your service 
in the National Army, and on discharge you will be entitled 
to the usual Benefit in this Insurance. (2) Stationery Office, 
Oriel House, Dublin. 

RATION ALLOWANOE.-Vol. ~f. lfelloick (Fermoy)-No specific 
in tructions have as yet been i· ued in thi connection . 

I' 

Telephones : 
3781 (5 linea). 

Telegrams: 
.. Poultry, Dublin." 

McCABE'S 
LIMITED 

FISH, POULTRY, GAME & ICE 

MERCHANTS 

South City 
Dublin, and 

Markets, 
Branches 

CONTRACTORS TO THE IRISH NATIONAL ARMY 

All goods of the choicest quality at moderate 
Prices. 

Prompt and Careful Attention to all Orders. 

THOMPSON'S 
MILITARY TAILORS 

OFFICERS' VALISES to 

at Cost 40/-

8 WESTMORELAND STREET. 

clear 

Consult E. J. KEARNEY 
FOR ALL EY E DE F ECTS, 

m 
26 and 27 ESSEX QUAY, DUBLIN 

(Two D oors from P arliament Street) . 



HELL 

ON 

ITS 

HIND 

LEGS 
is the Cowboy's definition of a bucking Bronk. Dumbell, Bigenough, Wasp Nest, Gipsy, earchlight, Vinegar, Rawlin's Gray and Spoon Bill are some of the famous buckers that have helped to colour the cowboy's vocabulary. All of these notorious " outlaw " horses will be used to test the horsemanship of the champion riders who 

have entered 

DUBLIN'S 
FIRST ROD·EO 

Or Championship Exhibition of Cowboy Sports at 
CROKE PARK 

I 
TWICE 
DAILY AUGUST 18-25 

LEON D. BRITTON, Ianager. 

2.30 and 
6.30 p.m. 

PRICES. 
Reserved Sea t s , 
Covered Stand, 
8/ 6,10/ 6 and £lls, 

Unreserved Seats, 
Covered Stand, 5/ -

Unreserved Stand
ing, 2/ 4 and 3/ -

The above prices 
include tax and en
trance to Park, 

Come and See JUST HOW VICIOUS an 'outlaw' horse can be! Book eats now a t Leslie' , Ltd., 116 Grafton Street , Dublin . ---- o Extra Charge for Advance Booking. 
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